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T a ystemt of landlordiam which hau for con. The natural r-xplanation la probably that Proved all that the Church disapproved, butGRIETNG TH 810M NOSItrles degraded the race. HIO defint. Generai Gord!onhtes to endure what he ca.-1 I ddmot ; and 1i adthadà message from the LO D NUO S P
Ion Of- the amsof the Irish National not cure, anu says eo with characteristic OT S OU i Vatican bidding me Bond, on cetbe, the exact
Party was that they were for the destruction frankness. Ooneervative, however, are worde the King uttered, adding or takring -
cf every Vestige of British or any other form working the oracle, and Mr. Gladstone isla -- away nothing under the seul of confession. The printes et Wales and the Roema eof domination ln Ireland except the rule of nightly badgered with awk ward questions ln Ho made no m etractIon -wrtten on spoken." terocuRat exep ao

TRgsa noU aWB P PB GIVEsa Irish Parliament, wbaeL @ hall Ment in Parliament. The fight, nevertheles, la vir. The Pope and the Prussian Secs-.rn msan m hep
WEi.00mAIR Dublin and have as much authorIty aoer Ire. tually over. The fief upon whIch the Con. The Propaganda Funds -Crsodn- AWat apnedafterur the shi-hmuen'TseaT re

land sas the Legisleatuat Albay bhaover Servaeo scornlully comment,nmey Victor ]Emmantuel - Hfow Sacramenra were administered ?" Corar sMention - Iginer
the Sitatu of New York. As to thbemeans to that the most damaging speeches against the teRbe-i id ir mloMsgetdt i aet n esnl
bc adopted to secure this, ho said the present Government were mode bar Liberale Hae Mr. teRbe igde' the .adviablitof ighim.xtr MSem Undoegus

au Egloquenut Empffltion of Mr. ParneUs Mene used are the vol , the pen, education, Forster and Mr. Goschen, and that at lat The Story ot His tea lblt fg -i.xteeUe
relierp and What lits)RMas eved and united organisation. He pledged Mr. half the party disapproved of Mr. Gladstone's Confession. tion, but the doctor, who was standing by, dNEw YoBir, Feb. 24.-Thae Eibun's lon-

fer the lirba Pep -enr - Parnell to be always ready to take mp a posi- polloy, whIle they voted to sustain hime, ila•said things were not so badl as that yet, and don cable latter says the Prince of Walae
tory Mesolutions. tion as advanced no the people of Ir.1mnd were the strongest proof that the cohesion of the ..... I ddmot proe the motter. Alter absolving maiden speech In the Honte of Lords on Pd.-

prepared to takre. Liberals will remain unbroken ln the present LoNDoN, Feb. 22.--The Pope has accepted the King I made a sign to the personBPs eet day night created a flatter among the Tory
Besolutions pledging support to Mir. Parnell parlament ; determined to go to the country Cardinal Von Hohenlobe's resignatinnofthe taet ath hmber . s eformy ierf, I aier.tthe Mrquis fat wlsbury in tnt

Emw onE Fe 23Sel:m as he arg wee psse, ad te met.ng load wth othe fr sandhise thet novenn ta et a alone, Be l a o Te Pope refused, however, e tlda oteed h talmtteeqiyt h wlig ntw
hall of Cooper Union bean mord crowded Stirring SPeech by hie MOther.te ilsan ytegvrmet h oaprv h ponmeto adnl Von Vctol ilznmmancin,bwheyas u i a Kingetomlad aert&Gva rem e renctou thh a og la

Mhan fitwaslaut evening. There were fully Conservative opposition in the meantime ia Hohenlohe to the Bee of Posen, ponding astitathe lsetI edgavl aued bm et1aour'sctnpoetyriftllo-
3000 persona present, many of whom were greatly disheartened. Their hopes were very agreement with Prussla regarding that vacantto a, tupndgveyalt he. fBlibr otnpoptynHtfld.

adi Theocosio wa th rce ionby rig ÅK ir high, and they are proportionately disap. e Whon all others had gono the King tumnedto tended the enquiry to rural populations. The

the idiends and rmembeseofthe Irish -- 'pointed wIth the disastrous resai. 181r Sit.f- Signor Mancin,litalian Minister of Forelgn the Priceand sPri ncess, h w 9Erekneolg e ondrinosopeehieus flled them byesobn
Na&tional League to John Y,. Bed. (By Cable ?rom Irish 8pecial l.News Ageney.) ford Northcte la very naturally selected as affaira, has despatched a note to the Italiaunothing more. I lettandwat hshome. Bad- ha aired Sandrlng o okpesntywh
mond, Member cf Parliament in the British LoNDDN, Feb. 24.--The tesson why the the sospegoat of the occasion, and saveat in- dpororpeetaieàbroad statinjr that Is sd I reached my rooma when a melisenger Havingengrafted on the Government cat--
Hlouse of Commons for New Bose, and to his Irish party voted egainst Government 'Mali fluential Conservatlve wire-pullers haie writ- the conversion ro the prop:ýr1y of the Papal came down post-beste to fetch me bick to the tle disease bill the principal clauses of the
brother Wlliam B. Esdmonàd, M.P., for the continued refuisal of the latter te takre any ten to the newspapers to openly denounce the Propaganda lro, -lhM de rentes la neither a palace. 1 returned at once with hboly olla, Doike of Bichmond's bll, lit la expected that
County Wexiord.- On the left o1 the Chair- effecotive steps against fthe rnanemn. It duml contral of the party and to demand a bostile menen a: - ,ipoliatlon, but a simple hopIng to arrive n itme to give the King Ex. the agricultural fagteet will compel the
man'a deEk stood a beautiful floral tribute ln was alsoi desired to signify nmistakrably the frank recognition cf Lord Sasbury ais supreme conversion . · lng and the government tremeltUnction. I arrived too14te, however. Glovernment to assent in the Commons. Inthe form of a harp thirty.six Iinhes high, resentment of the Irlah nation against Etrl leader with Lard Bandolph Churchill as his ho rayê, , kve a protected the Propa- When 1 resched the Quirinal Victor Emmann such case It is believed thatgil foreign Ile
and composied of lvy and ferne and red and Spencer's regims, with lits stimulatted emigra- first lieutenant ln the fiane of Commons.t a gnda, w bte r -..Ice mission they fully re-unuelwas dead." eeocb, except that fromt Canada and Den-
white roses. Behind the ChaIrman were tion, suppression of Public meetingE, hang- am, Pl.2.Gn tphaG cognta nnzse. m ilb ldd Tehd dtlo
ouspended the Starsanald StrIpes and lnge, and general police tyranny. telegram to London to.day strongly urging Nzw Yonr, V b. 24--Speolal cable de- - - - i ' e exolue. T eeandtlo
the Irish flag. The guests of the even- oenetmd rateota h atthat an advance be mode from Trinkitat. spatchesc- tram M-ridon say: The Pope, THE FRENOH BISHIOPS AND TU E tre.des will auifer a acrious injury by tha clos-

Ing voire esicorted to the Institute by a movment ow adte Irishvefotety laiusThe Marquis of Harrington, Becretary of War, through thle pof 1runclos to the European FRENOH BEPUBLIO. lgof the fore gn wharveo at Birkenhead,

guar of honor composed of Company I of comet ta y, n toe Irdshvteps agains h ainreply ordered uafn imediate advanco. He courtal it makirg ipresentations against the Hllandaptfr. Soma newepaptesare

the sixty-ninth regiment, the DavifttGuard he rneofnerbttePrimn s'asasked that the Europeans killed at Teb propoàcd convera .by the Italian governe air, ooviallmsNy, wHEN «ONsi-T aND )JUST,OHae alrey inon nde the guier asui t-
and oCher miitary organesations. Mrs. Par- Party, aiter careini consideration, unent. he buried in a fitting meunner, ment ofithe reasl vtVM of the Propaganda Tu§ kDPPonT cr r"TRa ouR. o r eg eosntr
tell, who vas escorted to her sat by Bon. F. moasy accepted It tas the best policy to vote Evaxlu, Feb. 23.-A, number oi Nublan FIde Into Italian , All the religions ..... a."erBado eigigtesekr
A. Coi2kling, recsived three rousing cheers. on every possible opportunity against the trooips were assembled nt the whar f to-dr y to orders nt Bome h-. a. svoked. It 1s The Paria correspondent of the Liverpool shpo h os fDmoswsolredaAmngoter pesntwee:Jae Fyn, oso!n ovrnen.omtoark for Trinkitat. At the last moment, desired tha tty hola a Mttlng to prepare Catholic 2times wites:- Boma excitement hala eer1ahoBtndecDlineMDOhe honor IL aJLong otKer r . . entvrah an, Ho n . J. The canoes oftheancisil Qno owever, they reinsed, SBylDg that their bul- a etatement which shall show Vthe loss of Pro- beent created this week ln ecoleoiastical and poeen hbute o he ner onheuat.Irin hm
Bequier, Hon. L. D). Kiernan, Bev. John Lar- ln the teast be effected by this lUne Of policy. lois would not penetrate the ahields of the Party nder conversion. This etatement will political circles by the publication of a cou. to thelHouse ofLords Biîr Henry's resson
un, Besv. Father Harington, Bev. M. J. Goivernment gives it fromt fesr, not lave of rebele, and askting why they were required, show that the property under consideration ple of private epleicopatlalttera to M. Legen. for refini la that he is the hefir of the old
D)ongherty, Bev. James Power, Bev. MortImer thle Irish Party, and this motiva remains au since B dtish troope had been Sent. It bas must be offered lor Paie end that bonds Witt dre, the editor of the Republitain Catholigue. barony of Dicre, whloh would be merged la
B3rennan, BOT. Fathet Taaffe, Bev. William strong sasever. bean decided tO Dmploy N ublans ne camel te given in exchangg for [t, tho Interent on Monseigneur Guilbert, the Archbishop of the new tille. Ho accepte the pension of
Farrell, M.. B. Holmes, Mins KoaeDigge, drivera. The whole British expeditlor, nume- which la to b8 guaranteed by the donbtful Bordeaux telle M. Legendre thai hoe 200 ery
Frank Byrne and wife, Judge Van Hioesenbeting forty-three huQndred mena, landed at security of the Itallin exchcquer. The worst may mount upon his patronage and support. The Bros eqInternational African Assool.-
and numerous other notabilities. TH E SOU DAN R EBE LLION. TrInkitat to-day. The rebels could beseen feature of the case is that the propety must He applauds the editor for his eff orts at coon- ation has decided to masintain Henry M. Stan-

Dr. Wallace spoke of the mission of the en aillsides. It 1s estimated thet there are ha sold greatly below Its valu, while a heavY olliation, and adde these remarkable worda :lelacm ndlthCog any.au
brothers Bedmond, which had bean to orgon. ton to twelve thousand rabais in the Imme- tax Iequel to one-third rof the Interest is laid il This task devolves chiefly upon laymen, rlyGonommnd of b satheongountry. en.-
ise 100bhranches of the Irish National Leagne Want of .Blennite oirdera Among the art- diate vicinity of Trinkitat. The me-n of- wer upon the proceeds. The nunclos aire directed and IL le better that the clergy abould keep i el Gon will49 K n fthe n inpedbn
In Ausatrali, and to forward £-12,000 to the tish feenerals-Advance from Trinàki- Jamns, Hecla, Ranger, Caryslort and Oror.tes to appeal synainst the conversion as a robberzy outgide, If you canfindeagroup ofreligious at .Sanyaetefledwi e

Irih atona Lage f Dbln.Hesa! ts rdredTh Rbes i srog ire at Trinkitat, and the Eurynlqz ,Dccoy er d of tihe Uucadmdeaemntson o nt n e n or.tneyàfacttandcfidenwl iere
trihaterea e 00Iishonenbin.this oun- u egcedTeBbea a t gsphi!)x nt Snakfim. Grahtum hasBs-Pn or- Bome, Jeb. 9. -Thoe lset of the national prise, yoti and they all have my earnestofterstsfhi aortrho ahre ledged,00to coign ltiue 1ch Foirce ar that Port-Sesotinting ward from Trinkliat two ua r dcavalry pilgrima bas at length departed, and Bome ln sympathy? 1IL la, ofcounrse, no secoret that oft hsea rangedthatshe»Ours.il
yery untilare lad i fee. riue 1cah wit b sainta-A Niubian u tiny- and more ara following. A general rd-rance beginning to wear its usual winter appearance Monseigneur Guilbert hair, in his own cage stafo te ontnen thinthe fist ee n 

Hon. David Healy, 0f Bochester, read lot- 'Ibo Ebedste 1an Trouble - Bakier will be made to-morrow. A fort h1s beennat d Id prepzring for the carnIval. The famous made concllation a vocation and a sacredApi.TexatdtwRb kpaser,ter ofreretfrm Bsce Unking Wllim reced6,00 ard fom rikitt.Genoral pilgtrage wblhhwas tu have struck cou- mission. As Bishop of Gap and siterwards of as &as the route by whfoh she gos, ast the
furceli, of Rochester ; Governor JHoadly, of ia e. Grahtm nasi telegrapihed Gowent s8:(-phenson sternation into the heurte of clerIcaj sonme. Amienai, he publishbed his work, il La Paci§ca- .Quee'n IRstill troubled with tears of a posi-
Chio; secretary of State J. B. Carr ; Gaver. snDu e.22-L eerahrptaa urgent request for reinforcements? of or- how proved a fileco, but the epilogue to-dray lion Religieude,"1 Thi received the approval bie otrag. hewill maire the oygel
nor Abbott, of New Jersey ; Hon.-BaMuel G. tLeeuDon eb.of22.-Throcyetlegrh r ris tiery, as he ls armed onfly with camtel guns in the ehepe a, a colùmn Be quiecm blas, colt- of Leo XULI, so whatever Royalista muy £ay the roya aht Osborne which will :ave the
Esndolph, James Mooney, BUffalo; Johnlthe sucfrenrfthe sreportr osr Teagainst Oiman Dig read artillery, whIch la brated at the Pantheon bYbiag r. Analuo, w98 It ls thoroughly cound. Ths logical prInal- ahips Alberta, Enchaàntres and Gail&te&san
Swinton, Bev. Thomas McMlillan, John Boyle NIcon rmsrx ep râbe e.now served by gunnersfrom Tokar. News imposing, and w-m ntlog way toa sor-e for ple from which the Bishop evolved his con- escort. The Queen will be away from Eng.
O'B11 N ptoe a yo tf e (, a cbed-of the EairrenLder of Pokar has eprtiad threngh- the fâliare 0 12âhat abondi le ebeen aà r.n.cl-CUatoLWS as asfollows : Priest, although adàmnh h "eto ttePic

Mr. Jhn E. Bedmond was first Introduced E.nthssa! t feherc ces fr m o ur Soudan as manLEagzl?êàde-fti. T ci rebels tional dmmrto.cidazns %:h equl rIghts and privilegeu, are a nh Te lcinh re
to the meeting Again the applaute twas fGnGaaa ocsa rnart, negotiating wýT Kras51g i e:1ti gar- anser As.zu4Lg removed Statn the heat of political disons- one, which wIll occur March 5th, wlill bu ttq
deafeinmg, and soma moments elapsed bc-fore movemehichf Gsnd o bat set In1- rlisons to inducz thm 1to pm zEl Mc;"r-. àMaoI, the court chaplin, wha confoRsed eton by the ab.orbing character of pastoral ocson of a great Muaoio remonial.
he was allowed to p)roceed, altatt, whia a it teasence of n- The traceport r.ecr bl hc 1 went Victor Emuhsbeen ameruaihtalked 9work , Oaon they have made np their min'is The content at Brighton, started by Mr.

Alter repeated acknaowledgments, he satid structione fram te menderae f Gan aaborti heroa sfew dmyoage, tflated t-dayeof darliLýg &he3last fortnight as in the mourn- ctat a Goveinmet s lahonmme and just, it de- Marriot, à LIberal, who, havIng turned Gao.-
that the enthuiasm that greeted hi= lesenoed Is"persoul ofi te and icde o Ttis.Tho tras. ful day whicti immediately f allowed the death eeoves theilr good will, no motler what may servative, reolgued ismediacely after votlig
the difBdence lhe might otherwise havaetfel txgioh f a et nd Ge erah l ra oIrh port Nei rd, lwh!ch a[1,120werA se8hore, lsa atotal of the gran re. bc its name. By thi, of course, the Bishop against lir. Glsatone on the Egyptian divi-
ln addressing Bo large an audience. He did r , reck- The recent plgrimage has revived an old mene thatt Royalism or Bonapartian la not Bien, excitesrmuch Interest am a fair teut of
not Interpret that; enthusismne solely In- their operations hampered by the cofusuion It la reported that Osman Digma6 will soon discussion, never estiefactortly Petited, as to Gatholleismi, and that when the Frenich Be- public feeling, espoolallyag the constituency
tended for himself, but rathter es an expres- of InstructIonso. Ad mIral Howett holds; the atteck this P-once, when it 10s expectedl the whether Viotor rEmmanuel cid -or did not public showa that It Io acunated by good f aIth' la a notoriousaly flokle one.
elon of the confidenoe of the iaudktneein the ohief command Lit Suahimu, G0:re l hm black Inh-abitants wIiljoin Etl MahdI end makie formal act of submrission to the Church it will be as worthy of sUPPOrt as yoter The election at Cork on Saturday for thes
policy of eCharlte Stewart Parnell, wcom he thr.t of the proposed relief expedtton to maeeaore the EuropZan residents., on hie death-bed. A sengstional artilela constitution. Plus IX. did not accept the vacant seat ln the Rouse cf Commons re-
repreentte nd whose viewa to ws author- Tokar. But nett rrthGu rS b ete i Erantevuc, Feb. 23-The effcta of Gordona the Figaro, signed u Superga," but generally Coup d Etat ; but when the empire behaved sulted In the raturn of Deasy (Nationalist),
Ised to convey. His subject wasut Self- nuthor a c ho ao urd Gav ecddproclan.aion are failing. It isreported that attributed to Emile Olivier, eome deys ago properly to Who recetved 2,150 votes, agaant 1,153 forGoenen o Iead, n i h cnewhethber admirai Hewett, general Graham or Et l hhdi wth thie m ain body ot his army mode a bitter attack on Ar. in, accusing him rUa xrrLr.r maCF rBlNoS CATRoLCO, Goulding (Donservative).
of un oration extending over one houreGnrlStpesndrct h obnhbcetBr adl acig nKatn f having estobed the lHoit from the bande of ha sooepted It as a fact. A s Monsignor di a sensation la reported from lit. Deni',
elaborated the arguments pointing to the movemnai Ofth eG avAlB hluel- via Dcem. Gordon has s:ed the KbedIve to the priesta deputed by the Vatican to admin- Bande recently said to the samo M. Legendre, the capital of the French Island of Elsanion

neest o afrmofgoermnttht oudthâtaken sterossibirll fSprtehndsog tshue a docreea onfr mgte ndependence ofjter the Baeraments to the dying mongarchp the Boyal tradition la a great and noble one, in the Indien Occam. A duel with swor/Is
bc faltinlly defiaedsas representatIve. Ho hodrfrteavneaantterbl the int i oor the atoudan and insinatngththe raiednwheneheasubae- But the soene f oltia easony itows ouhtbewenanEnoihmnaamd
prefaced the sutject proper by a graphio re. ud* 3mnDigia edingthe decielen of adr e neogmlaa n irty htee Et quently asserted that he had himself confessed that which isa pcssible. i And,,''added His Ex- Winter, and an offilor of the marines by the
view of the prinolpleeavents thathbad sprang h etobg ,oeoenet e Madv orcgii hee ovnhaving administered ILta to i, cellency with a smile," Itl U istory had t one of GrSJanu. Winter was pierced ta
Panl o seeincthn 7,auIatio ntefugeos fromn Tokar mainfala that MacAur BOY, rise to fresh rumore of his abdication. There VrCroa aUX&MJsI' DAsar un. be re-adjated, we should bave ta find the the heurt and tell Cleud upon the @pot.

Parnll oveentin 8f9 whn i wa at E fTok Id h nCarlovignians who were supplantedt by Hugh Louins Monvotsin, a servant of Petit Coe*l
firt irctd o heemaolatonofth tn-the civil governor ofwhi er soldte snrre.•laIlittle doubt but that Gan. Gordon won d CIAnsino atone know"," says"Superga' Capot." Thoe eond letter to . Legendre is a ub, in the Bue Boyale, resolutely maintainsQant farmet ter. el h a iccedeth tn.der. ]Be has all the d 1ileenu an at ote forthwith reaIgn If the confirmation Of is 9; whether Victor Emmanuel wa, to uon the fo hva0n0osegerFrpeBshpbsdeiltaah a nyacml ae nt

has revolutionissd the tenant farmer of submaission to a hi adlo nUVBt lirsth doings depended upon a vote Of the Bouge Of words of Orispi, consoled by religion, or of Angers, who, It Io needless to osy, card swindle. Hie dodes the police go provo
sytm ntissse eexbie h is agent a number 0 a M nt odir o COMMOnO. whether a purely political comedy was Play- la not no haoefl about thec RepublIc as that hie did not make the eighty thonu.mr

prinolp luoftheislastoe pLad t hech old a conference with 0amnan DIgma. Me- The Government hava ordered Admairal cd beside his death-bod, history will proba- teAcbso fBreu h ifr rmsfudl i osmo ylast h
lad oran bcase.te acinrywa d.cour hlmsaifthhadadoi a previous secret trict- Hewett tol send Commander Wolfe tu King bly nover know the truth• oncee is, ofcourse, not one or first amembae of the club.The club nt arement meet-fadooti.Hnet spe ofh a t isenery a ellng with the rebel leader. The party, ler John of Abyssinia with instructions to Offer A correspondant has had a long converta. picpe. Te eicpl dpt n eie ootoedaigwt h on

actinva. Relocal sefer la n ent sycounty fsin ng with the rebel, took back preaents the surrender ot part of the district Of ftu- tion on the subject ot this articlewith Anal- elen th'eo Teyhear toplc, adeuyIs daseend tootnue Iugth hetino-
boads wic ws uie dstno tin fomand promises of plunder to the garrison, who heet, which is part of the territory takren no, whom he found at hl@ residence in the 1 aledwhen beofRnde that Monseigneur miltee nt nauthorityountil April 15th. élanynaoaselgovernmentadtnotthing shor t terupon agreed to jota the Mahdi. Gen. fromt Abyssinia by General Gordon, on cou. Via tSudario, naturally indignant at theGubrtsfrsro whtecasidf-m brsredsaiedwhth deson

of that would oatisfy the Irish Pep.Bt Graham reporte ahat is force tu in splendid dItion that the Abyssintans march to liberate charges brought against him' ,lftence in matters of polition. Of course, the The nmes ci culprito are a matter of clubahebleedi cetigeeyCoie.sBon condition. He is desiroui of attacking the the BEgyptian garrisons inouthern boudait. 9 1 hadljust written a letter to the figaro" Bishop of Angers has recently declared that gossip. An influential party of the club urge
made by the British Government, becaue IL rebal chieftain.- The Kng demande an Interview with Ad - dsaid he, et fully answering the shameful late e o i priests will systenaatically the immediate dissolution and reconstructiomrwoul hep onthefinl stugge. H deic- The librae's correspondent saya the tAb' rai Howett and the concession of Massowah artilel, but was dissaàded from sending 19it. pothe estarblihdGvrmnbcueo h lbah etmaso uiiain
eod heprase fialfoernmgent tofe: senceoi slaughter on the fall of Tokar mlni- without waiting ta negottate. .You hkave read what '1tSuperga' Baya. Thora tyare uthe efried a t er nt of cstinofthe caubos dvs the tn o pr al mo

mises the lmportanos of the event. Every- Paars, Feb 24.--The AhmoiDiplor:aIgu ent a word of truth in ILt ie accuses MO belonging to all parties. tgBai, writes the rack, to save the tonoretiofterrelatives by"That Ireland shall be fr es , body is asking what will be done with the asserts that agents of the Khedive are prepar- of interfering with the priests who brought fart-seeing prelate ig this prastoral prudence, blowing out thir brains.From the centre to the cs,f British expedition and the Govern1ment has ing a hotel hâre for hilmseli and his family• the Sicraments to the Qatlrinal. 1 Idd othlog wlbich la our guide, Io fur removed from on Arthur, au rabscondiOngmoney changer o£
unil evebry vestige of British Interférence in asked for general Gordon'se opinion. At la Baker Pacha 10 now aring the British of the kind, for there were no priests thorat indifference bet ween a Government of fact Paris, abu een travaid to Havre, en rom&
purely Irish affaira bc swept away. [Obse.] ighly probable, ln View of the withdrawial uniform for the ficst time £lnce his dismissal the time to interfere with. I administered aend one fonded upon rfght. In France the to Americ. Warrants have been issued fSE
go urged that trelanud was not waging war of the garrison from Khartoum and of Osman from the army, the sacraments ln.-the presence of ut teast two REpublio must bc treated according to the his arrest.00ol. Villern, military attache ot
against constituted authority, and -the best I)graa's old grudgea aginst uan. Gordou' Ar.txannar, Fob 24.-Tenders are Invited hundred and fliy people-price, ministers' ruces which Catholic tradition haa ever the British embassy, deposited 20,000 frane
proof of that was found ln the tact that Eng- that General Grahamn's force will occupy hisi for furniehing stores and provisions for t weIva e courtiers and others. It seems Incredible that followed towards establishing GFovernimente. with Artur the day before he8 absonded.
land had proved her InabilIty to governaIra-attenLtion on the coaFt This Io more Easy of months beinning Witt Aprit, for the Britteb, a stctwhich 8so many could testily toa shoul Bt ti osnttasomteFec e te ossaeb nl-mrcnrsdn
lanld. Such a system ea se had introduced accomplishment if Osman DIgmS ofesalmy of occoupation of ten thousand mon. be questionied, but thera isaaaeut determnai. public lnto FrIends of Prince Krapotkino have ra-
was a scandal, ard hoestood self.con1demned battle. The Sums correspondent disagrees TuluxlreA, Feb. 25.--Baker Pashn hao tion to hide the truth ln certain quartera. I 1. newed their appual to Presint Grovy to so-
before the world. In emphaisizing Mr pàaneWe with this statement andesasits characterlistiO been appointed chief of the IntellIgencOEsUPPO38 Italarays will beso. Radi beenur99Aoovsauuuur or MnRaT. loesethe prince from prison. The pridceth
poshilon the speaker believed that every bad lnok EttIllpursues the Gladstone Cabinet depot, with Col. Burnaàby assistant. guilty of any act unworthy a piest, should I monsignor Freppel adds that he referred to writing from his pison at Olatrvaux, sayas:-
Meas that were consistant wItht a God.fearin3g in Egypt.- The fall of Tokar la eggravated AlU veteranS Who were returning to Eng- have been left unrebuked by the Vatican all this distinction In a letter to hie clergy oni a My laut forces are faling under the seurvy
and honorable race were justiffid to the people byoramtances which attemded Mt The land on the troopship Jumna have voluniteer- these years ? O1 course not. the death of Archblehop Perche, of New Or- which 1 contractsa in the Et. Paul prison là

fIean.The day was over and goine whcarrso hdyletyoffodan"amuitonad their servibes. wma.aszmo's aroar. jeans. in America the Republic beure the Peterburg. I am so feeble thag; I Gan hardly
It was necesay.to resort to a tesational kneoe of the early approach of the British UA or e.25.--Thore is gratuneasinessa Ti swhth eda gto m rue note of lawful government. In France
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